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Profile

Maryam is a popular choice amongst lay and professional clients for her detailed preparation,

fearless advocacy in court and personable nature. She is a compassionate listener who fights

for her clients with determination and gets great results.

Maryam has experience in a wide range of criminal offences. As a led junior, Maryam is

instructed in cases involving homicide, firearms, terrorism and large scale fraud. As leading

counsel, she has defended in cases of serious violence, conspiracy to supply firearms,

politically motivated offending from terrorism to protest, financial crime, fraud and regulatory

matters, sexual offences, drugs supply conspiracies and kidnapping.

She worked on several high-profile terrorism cases during her secondment with Reprieve,

representing leaders of political parties sanctioned as terrorists by the UN, US and UK. She

was part of a team that brought the first due process challenge in the US against the inclusion

of a US citizen on a “Kill List”, whilst reporting on the conflict in Syria. She has experience in

cases involving legal challenges to the use of state extra-judicial killing by drones and/or

mercenaries. She assists individuals challenging their listing by the UN Security Council

Counter-Terrorism Committee.

https://reprieve.org.uk/press/journalists-challenge-drones-kill-list-in-federal-court/


Maryam is experienced in advising on appeals against conviction and sentence before the

Criminal Division of the Court of Appeal.

Maryam is determined to encourage other ethnic minority women to enter and stay in the

profession. She is happy to be contacted to speak to students in schools and at career fairs.

Education

LLB (Hons) (University of Leeds)

LLM Human Rights Law (University of Nottingham)

Bar Professional Training Course

Lord Denning Scholar (2011)

Languages

Arabic

Punjabi

Urdu

Related practice areas

Criminal Law

Actions Against the Police and Public Authorities

Children's Rights Group

Anti-Trafficking

Criminal Appeals

Current instructions

R v D & Ors Central Criminal Court (ongoing) Led junior in 6 handed murder and conspiracy

to rob in Tottenham involving young defendants. The case features s28 cross examination,

phone evidence, DNA evidence.

R v M Central Criminal Court (ongoing) Led junior in 6 handed murder involving a gang attack

in Middlesex.

Crime



R v TR & Ors Central Criminal Court (ongoing) Led junior in 6 handed murder involving a

shoot out in Croydon.

R v A & Ors – Snaresbrook Crown Court (ongoing). Led junior in 5 handed conspiracy to

supply firearms with intent to endanger life. Substantial amounts of phone evidence in

circumstances where the conspiracy spanned several months and the prosecution rely on

evidence across seven different handsets said to be held by the defendant Maryam is

representing.

R v A Woolwich Crown Court, transferred from CCC (ongoing). Led junior in dissemination of

terrorist publications case. The case involves a large volume of material said to evidence of

extremist mindset, expert technical evidence of dissemination via Telegram app; expert in

Islamic literature and complex mental health considerations.

R v L Snaresbrook Crown Court (ongoing). Leading counsel in 5 handed multiple firearms

and drugs case, offences arising from the Encrochat hack, involving intercept evidence.

R v R Basildon Crown Court (ongoing). Led junior in multi-million pound conveyancing fraud

prosecuted by HMRC where it is alleged the defendant breached a position of trust over

several years.

R v U Snaresbrook Crown Court (ongoing). Leading counsel in a multi-million pound

sophisticated bank fraud involving abuse of position of trust.

R v N Southwark Crown Court (ongoing). Leading counsel in organised crime conspiracy

relating to drugs and firearms arising from the Encrochat hack.

R v MN Snaresbrook Crown Court (ongoing). Leading counsel in a s18 stabbing between

family members where there is a history of domestic violence.

R v S Snaresbrook Crown Court (ongoing). Leading counsel in a s18 stabbing with a

machete against rival gang members.

R v MM Snaresbrook Crown Court (ongoing). Leading counsel in a s18 x2 stabbing case

against two members of the public where fitness to plead/ capacity to form specific intent is in

issue.

R v I Isleworth Crown Court (ongoing). Leading counsel representing a mother charged with

violently assaulting her son with a meat tenderiser, cruelty and neglect.

Previous instructions



R v CC Winchester Crown Court. Leading counsel representing defendant charged with large

multi-handed drugs conspiracy. Maryam successfully submitted the charge was duplicitous

and principles of double jeopardy applied as the defendant had already served a period of

imprisonment on a previous drugs conspiracy with some crossover; her submissions resulted

in the crown offering no evidence.

R v G Inner London Crown Court. Leading counsel representing defendant charged with

possessing and distributing large amount of indecent images over significant period of time.

Following written submissions and detailed mitigation the defendant avoided an immediate

custodial term and avoided a SHPO following legal argument.

R v G Southwark Crown Court. Defendant of good character acquitted of ABH charges

against a mother and her child following s28 cross examination. Maryam highlighted

inconsistencies in the evidence, cross examined officers on serious investigative failures in

evidence gathering and sensitively challenged the obvious fabrications in the child's account.

R v S Guildford Crown Court. Defendant with previous convictions for drug offences acquitted

of supplying drugs in circumstances where drug deal said to be witnessed by officers.

Maryam successfully challenged DNA evidence, highlighted weaknesses in identification

evidence and challenged the officers observation evidence.

R v HP Basildon Crown Court. Representing in a multi-handed robbery in Southend;

experience in running cases involving defence of mistaken identity.

Maryam has significant expertise in protest cases raising issues of freedom of speech and

proportionality. She has represented activists and dissidents on a variety of charges arising

out of protests around the country with outstanding success.

R v Burgess & Ors – Represented five Extinction Rebellion protestors, all aquitted after legal

submissions. See here.

R v Campbell & Harrison – Balcombe Valley protesters in trees – acquitted after trial. See 

here.

R v Crack & Ors – Represented 6 defendants charged with offences related to protests

about fracking in the UK. All 6 defendants acquitted after trial.

Protest Cases

https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2020/01/28/extinction-rebellion-activists-cleared-arresting-officer-books/
https://www.gardencourtchambers.co.uk/news/resounding-victory-for-environmental-protesters


R v Becker – Student charged with obstructing a highway during protests on campus.

Successful no case to answer submission, leading to acquittal.

R v Duputell – Charged with squatting offences; acquitted on appeal following successful

half time submission. See here.

R v Smith – Uxbridge Magistrates’ Court Defendant was charged with 3 counts of Assault PC

against female officers. He was acquitted following half time submissions on the basis that

the officers had unlawfully assaulted him by using force not in contemplation of arrest. He had

been entitled to use reasonable force to defend himself.

R v C – Representing a youth charged with assaulting a police officer. Finding of unlawful

and excessive force by officer led to acquittal. Civil action pursued thereafter.

R v D – Wimbledon Magistrates Court The defendant was acquitted of obstructing a drugs

search where the officer conceded he had failed to comply with search requirements under

PACE Codes.

R v Gharbi – Enfield Magistrates Court Where four officers had unlawfully strip searched the

defendant using such force that he received serious permanent injury, their failure to comply

with PACE Codes meant they were not acting in the execution of duty.  Not guilty of Assault

PC.

R v S – Unlawful search of defendant’s home meant his subsequent arrest, detention and

strip search were all unlawful. He was entitled to resist being forced to enter the police van

and was not guilty of obstructing an officer; the officer had not been acting in the execution of

his duty.

Actions Against the Police and Public Authorities

https://www.theargus.co.uk/news/10775487.police-failures-see-brighton-squatters-alleged-confession-thrown-out/

